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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
- and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Iv'arcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing Syrups , and Castor Oil-

.I
.

It is Pleasant. Its aranteo Is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles , cures constipation and flatulency.-

Castoria
.

assimilates the food , regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea-the Mother's Friend-

.Castoria.

.

. Castoria.'IC-

astoHaisanexcellent

.

mcdicino for chil si so well adapted to children that
: dron. Mothers have repcatedly told me of its Irecommend ltassuperfortoanyprescripUon'-
good effect upon their children. " known to me."

Da. G. C. Osaoon , H. A , ARcHERM. D. ,
Lowell , Dfass. 111 So. Ozford St. , Brooklyn , N. Y.

" C-

which
astoria is the best reinedy for children of "Our physicians in the children's depart.

I nm acq minted. I hops the day is not ment have spoken highly of their exper-

ifardistant
-

when mothers will consider thereal once in their outside practice with Castoria ,

Interest of their children , and use Castoria inand although wo only have among our
steadofthevariousquacknostrumswhichnro medical supplies what is known as regular

t ' destroying their loved ones , by forcing opium , products , yet we are free to confess that the
morphine , soothing syrup and other hurtful merits of Castoria has won us to look with

.agents down their throats , thereby sending favor upon it".-

them. to premature graves. " UNITED HOSPITdL AD DIsrnva nv,
Da. J. F. KtscncLon , Boston , Mme.

Conway , Ark. ALLaN C. Surrn , Pres. ,

The Centaur Company , TT Murray Street , Now cork City.- .
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Ug Mw MEAT !

Sa aLCOX Prop.

Fresh an SII Meals

BOLOGNA CHICKENS? ' , ,
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F. D. BURGESS
.r Fitterd tit

MAIN AVENUE , McUOOK , NEB.
Stock of Iron , Lead and Sewer Pipe , Brass Goods , Pumps and Boiler Trim

wings. Agent for Halliday , Eclipse and Waupun Wind Mill.
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. COLE ,
f

LEADING

i

EROIIANT TAILOR

OF McCOOK '
,Has just received a new stock of CLOTHS

, .and TRIMMINGS. If you want a good fi-
t'tng

-
, suit made at the very lowest prices for

.good work , call on him. Shop first door west

of Barnett's Lumber Office , on Dennison
f street.

J. A, CUNN ,

r S11r06.on
t ,

r

uo0001 , NEBRASKA.-

t

.

' i 'OFrIc Front rooms over Lowmanr a

Son's store. REswExCE-4 McFarland St. ,

'two blocks north of > IcEntee hotel. Prompt
.attention to all calls.-

f

.

- w. V. DACE ,

SllrUCOA
ft ,

i
i

2-i - Dic000 >Ie NEBRASKA.-

I

.

I

F 'OrricS Upnns-D to 11 n. m. , 2 ta5 and
W Y p. m. Rooms over First National bank.

Eight calls answered nt offico.-
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WONDERFUL TALE OF LONG ,
LONG AGO.

now Perseus the Bravo Brought the
Gorgou's need to wicked King Poly-

doctosBriglrt
-

Mrs. Duck-Ring For-

tunesMistaken
-

Identity.

The Gorgon's Head-
.One.day

.

, long ago , when strange
monsters lived on the earth and great
heroes went forth to conquer them
that their names might become
famous in the land , there lived on the
island of Seriphus a wicked people
with their king, Polydectes. Some
years before this story opens a good
fisherman saw a cask floating on the
waters , and drawing it to shore he
found that it contained the beautiful
princess Damn and her little son
Perseus-
.t

.

! You may wonder how they came to-

be in the cask on the water. They
had floated over the ocean from
another kingdom , where the people
had intended to drown them. But
Jove , the mighty god of Olympus , had
commanded Poseidon to calm the
waters , and that is how they fell to
the mercy and kindness of the fisher-
man

-

who rescued them.
The king of Seriphus was a wicked

man , and lie wished nothing better
than the destruction of young Perseus.-
So

.

when he had grown to be a tall ,

supple youth , surpassing in strength
and beauty all the young men in-

lolydectes' kingdom , he was com-
manded

-

to go forth and conquer the
Gorgon Medusa , and to bring to the
king the head of this monster as a
proof of his valor.

Now , there were thre3 of these
Gorgons , sisters , and they were the
most awful monsters imaginable. Re-

sembling
-

in part the form of women ,

but being covered with scales of
steel impenetrable to the sharpest
knife , and having claws of burnished
brass , wings of pure gold , and in-

stead
-

of teeth , great tusks protrud-
ing

-

from cavernous mouths , they pre-
sented a startling appearance ; yet
when flying about in the sunlight a
weird kind of beauty was lent to
them by the reflected light.

But I have not told you the worst
of them yet. In place of hair, a hun-
dred

-

snakes curled and twisted and
writhed on the head of each , and woe
to the mortal that looked any of
these horrors in the face , for at that
same moment he would be turned
from warm flesh and blood to cold ,

hard marble-
.Perseus

.

, however , with the fire of
youth and strength and bravery fill-

ing
-

his dauntless breast , proudly un-
dertook

-
this perilous task , with no

hope of reward save the fame that his
deed , if accomplished , would bring
him. He left the king's chamber full
of hope and ambition , but the after-
thought

-

of the peril that he was about
to encounter made him so sad that he
could not bear to tell his mother of
his undertaking. So , girding on his
trusty sword and taking his shield
over his arm , he crossed the water to
the mainland and sat down in the
woods to think what he should do-

next. .

Suddenly lie liearl a clear , tinkling
voice asking what troubled him , and
looking up he beheld Quicksilver be-

fore
-

him. All his sorrow and misgiv.-
ings left him at sight of , this person-
age

-
, and well they might , for his very

looks forbade repinings. He had a
face , bright but ever changeful , as if
the sun in dancing over it struck some
inward chord that brought smiles
and dimples to the surface , as hub-
bles

-

rise to the surface of mater. He
wore an odd cap on his golden hair ,

and carried a stick in his hand , around
which snakes seemed twining. On
his feet were sandals , and cap , staff
and sandals seemed to be supplied
with wings , so light were all his
movements , so quick and buoyant his
manner.

After hearing the tale of Perseus ,

Quicksilver, or Mercury , as he is some-
times

-

called , told the young man to
polish his shield till it shone like a
mirror , and taking a short crooked
sword that hung by his side , he fas-
tened

-
it to Perseus in place of his

earth-forged one.
Even yet , however , he might not at-

tack
-

the Gorgon , so they repaired to
the forest ofTwilight , where lived
the three sisters of the Dusk , who
directed them where to find the
winged sandals , the cap of Aides ,

which rendered the wearer invisible ,

and the magic wallet.
After getting p3ssession of these

precious gifts , Perseus and Quicksil-
ver

-
rose into the air. It was now

night , and Perseus , looking down , be-

held
-

the beautiful earth bathed in
moonlight and stretched like a magic
city below.

Over valleys and mountains they
sped , like two huge birds , till they
approached the seashore. Then out
over the water, and there on an isl-

and
-

, rock-bound , except on one side ,

where a stretch of silver sand sparkled
in the moonlight , lay the three Gor-
gons

-
asleep , their huge golden wings

dropped backward on the glistening l
sand , the snaky ringlets rearing
themselves and hissing drowsily.-

"Now
.

, said a low , calm voice , which
Perseus recognized as belonging to
Minerva , "look into your shield and 1

strike quickly. That is Medusa mov-
ing.

-
. If you look at her, your errand

is in vain. "
And quickly obeying , Perseus struck

off the head of Medusa , just as she
was awakening from a horrible
dream.-

"Quick
.

, " cried Mercury , "put it in
the wallet and fly ! "

What was Persens' surprise to see-
the apparently small purse enlarge
till it could hold the great head ,

snaky locks and all. Then rising
into the air, they sped on , pursued by
the now awakened sisters , who filled

- - ..,,, t

the air with unearthly cries. Bnt the
helmet of Aides completely hid Per-
seus

-

from their view, and soon their
cries became faint as the distance be-
tween

-

them waxed greater.
The task was done. But the home-

ward
-

journey covered many danger-
ous

-

fields , and' Perseus met with sev-
eral

-

thrilling adventures , besides res-
cuing

-
Andromeda from the water

monster sent to devour her.
When he reached home at last you

may imagine his anger at finding
that his mother had been forced to
fly , during his absence , from the
cruelties of King Polydectes. That
monarch was much chagrined to be-

hold
-

the prince that he thought lie
had sent to death. But dissembling ,

he greeted Perseus and demanded
that the head of Medusa be shown
before all his assembled people-

.Perseus
.

at first , was loth to con-
sent

-
, but when the king threatened

punishment and lie remembered the
ill-treatment of his mother , lie drew
forth the head and cried :

"Then look !"
Immediately the king and all the

people were transfixed in marble , fit
monuments of their unpitying
cruelty.-Philadolphia Times.

Smelling the Bean Sauce.
There was in Yedo a poor man who

had worked liftrd and long , and had
saved a small sum of money. He had
no strong-box to keep it in ; and it oc-

curred
-

to him that if he dropped it
inside an empty bean-sauce cask , no
one would ever think of looking there
for it. Now this bean sauce is much
used by poor people ; but the smell is
very strong and somewhat offensive
to persons of delicate taste. Some in-

genious
-

thief, after all (lid discovcy
the hiding place , for one day the poor
man found his money missing. He-
1S ent immediately to Oka , and told
him of time loss , adding that he
thought it must be laid to time charge
of some of his neighbors. So Oka
summoned all time poor man's neigh-
bors

-

for the next day. and wli n they
had appeared in court , Oka an-
nounced

-

: "In my opinion it is one of
von that has stolen this money from
the bean-sauce cask , and , if so I shall
be able to tell by time smell of the
thief's fingers. So let each of you
come up here and present his hands
in turn. " Just as lie said this , he not,
ticed one of the men in the back part
of the court-room suddenly put his
hand to his nose and smell it. "That
man over there is the thief !" immedi-
ately

-
' exclaimed time judge , pointing
to the man

Oka knew , you see , that if the thief
was really among the erowdhis tuilty
conscience would probably suggest
to him the thought , "Will my hands
betray me-Harpers Young People.

Ring Fortunes.-
A

.

pretty way to tell fortunes is to
hank a gold ring-a plain one is best
-on a long hair just taken from some
one's head and , resting your elbow on-

a table where a glass tumbler or gob-
let

-

is set , let the ring hang down un-
til

-
it swings just below the top of the

glass. Hold the enls of the hair
firmly between the thumb and fore-
finger

-

, and keep the hand perfectly
still. In a little while the ring mvi11

begin to swing back and forth , going
faster and farther until it strikes the
side of the tumbler with a tinkling
sound.

Now time questions must be asked
.by the one who holds the ring or any-
one watching the performance. All
questions must be such as can be
answered by ye, orno. For example ,

you could not ask "When am I going
away ?" but 'Am I going away at suchm-

or such a time ? " One tap of the ring
on the glass means "No. " two means
"It is uncertain , " three means "Yes. "
Try it , boys and ;iris , and see \vliat
fun you will lmave.-St. Louis Star-
Sayings
The Red Squirrel and the BarbedWireF-

ence. .

A little rcd squirrel lived under a fence-
An

-
old rail-fence at the edge of a wood :

He took a deep interest in current events.
And sat on the top rail and learned all he

could

The farmer wa3 wide-awake , likewise. and so
One day in the papers he read of barbed wire.

And said to himself , 'That old rail-fence
must go :

I'll have it chapped up into stcks! for the
fire"

The little red squirrel ha3 moved to the wood
At being a hermit he makes great nretencei.-

He
.

wouldn't learn current events , if he could-
.He's

.
down on newspapers and baroed wire

fences.Harper's Young People.

The Forbidden Word-
.I

.

grieve to say that Robert was a
bad little boy , and among other bad
habits he had one of saying "rats" to
his mother when she reproved him.
One day she told him that the neat
time he said "rats" to her she would
punish him severely. Being taken to
task later in the day for some childish
misdemeanor , he threw his head back
and exclaimed with flashing eyes :

"How I would like to say them little
black timings what runs under the
sidewalk. "

Chocolate Almonds.
Take one-half a pound of almonds ,

blanch dry , and scorch them in the
oven. Heat one-half pound of choco-
late

-
, that flavored with vanilla is the

best , and dip each almond into the
chocolate separately. Put then, on-
to tins until they are quite cold , and
then lift them off within a sharp knife.

Mistaken Identity.
Little Walter and his sister Helen

sleep in separate beds in the same
room. One night Walter called out ,

"Papa , sister has fallen out of bed !"
As papa appeared upon the scene ,

Walter , now evidently awake , said ,
"0 , it is me !" And so it was.Youth'sC-
ompanion. .

Where Bobby Thought It Was.
Grace had just been said with

bowed heads above the reversed
plates when little Bobby exclaimed :

' -Now , grandpa , read what is on the
bottom of my plate. "
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INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAWS.

Paid UpCaPitaltr s - 50,000.-
Su'

.

lus _- - - - - 10000. ;

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Collections Made on all Accessible Points. Drafts Drawn on all.
Principal Cities of Europe. Taxes Paid

for Non-Residents.

Tickets or Sale o a ro Europe =

,

OFFICERS.-
V.

.

. FRANKLIN , President. A. C. EBERT, Cashier.-

CORRESPONDENTSThe

.

First National Bank , Lincoln , Nebraska. The
Chemical National Bank , New York City.

t-

7F7 TIlE L-

JFIkST

f

WiTIONIL-

PAMK

Authorized Capta $ RO,000-
Capita'' 9-

MNWWUW.YW ./y.y-
yOFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

GEORGE HOCKNiELL Bt M t FREES Wt Ft LAWSOH

Presidents Vice Presidentt Cashie rt-

At CAMPBELL FRANK HARRIS ,

F. M. KIMMELL

ftilltor-

Statioll6r. .

PUIILISIIEIt OF-
DEALEIt I-

Negal B1anks

Note booKs ,

Kc661At hooks ,

Sale Books.-

f

.

.

DEALER IN

Office Supplies

AN-

DSTATIONERY

OF ALL KINDS. '

TRIBUNE OFFICE
,

FIRST DOOR NORTH OP
THE POSTOFFIC-

MCCOOK , - NEBRASKA.

,

Chase Cot Land and Live Stock Co ,

4

t.[crsea branded on loft hip or left shouidoa-
P.O.eddress , Imperisi.-

Cbaee County. and Coat-
rleeNeb.

-
. ' .}; Rango.Sttnk

'
1 1ng Seater and Frencb-

mnn
-

crceka , Chase Co ,
Brand as cut on aide o

some anlmnls. on hD: an
sides of came , or ao-

srhero
--

on the animal.

SPEEDY and LASTING RESZJTITZ.Y-

oU

.

/ FATPoE Yea
Cal got No

sure.
Inconvenience.

LB37LLTELR i'IiEE C'.n stay
thin. from any injurious substance. th !

LAEf E AfD311Z113 ?EDw3i ).
We GUARANTEE a CURE or refund your rnoneyf

Price t3OOprbottle. Scnd4e.fortreatiso.-
TItEDIONT

.
MEDICAL CO. , Boston , 25-

3.AtiSTIN

.

J. RITTENIIOUSE ,

ATTORNEYAT - LAW ,

MctOOK , NEBRASKA.-

iT

.

Ofiiiice over the Famous Clothing Storm

ELMEII P.011 F.LL ,

NOTAIIV I UllLIC ,

Estate
l ieu tonJ

e
AND INSIIIANC-

E.McCOOK

.

, - NEBEASItt.-

J.

? .

. S. MCBRAYEIi. MILTON OSno. ..-

N.MCBRA

.

a

PROPRIETORS O-

FM6600k TrailMer-
LINE. .

Bus Baggage and Express
s-

ONLY FURNITURE VAN IN THE CITY.

Leave orders for Bus Calls at the Com-
merclal

-
Heel or our office opposite depot.-

J.

.

. S. McBrayer also has a firstclass-
housemoving outfit.-

CHARLES

.

11. BOYLE ,

ATTORNEYATLAWM-
c000K , NEBRASKA.-

J.

.

. E. KELLEY ,
r

f
AGENT LINCOLN LAND CO-

.Mc000K

.

, - - NEBRASKA.

Office In Ecar of First National Bank.


